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GASTOXIA NEWS BUDGET.EPEAKEB A WOUKSS HOUSE
Oltv rviimr--n Recommends PlaciiUE of

IGNORES WILLIAMS', DEMAND. SAGOIAND PETTEE R.AC51IWE SHOPSFire - Escape Convict - Dies of

fpoakT Cannon Adjourns the Rouse Mr. Darius Pierce of Haverhill; Mass 72 years
on jiotwa at-ai-r. iijtw w m iw
out Heeding the Demand of the of age, who was troubled with insomnia and
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Minority adec His Action la Be.
t tn Severely Criticised by Mr. Wil-

liams and Other- - DemocratsTurtle
constipation caused by Indigestion, was

V Blood Poisoning Ocarfc Mill De-

clares Ciood Dividend Boy Bitten
by Bulldog, i, ,

Special to The .Observer. ..
GastQ.nl, April II At the meet-

ing of the city council this week the
Bra committee recommended that
Are escape be placed on the side win-

dows of the opera house, .that the
doors be swung outward and thet
the stairway leading to the entrance

s' completely cured and restored toMoss. Hlgh-Hand- Proceeding; Tliati

.
. Through,'' Svs Mr. William)!!-- , health by the great tonic stimu- -

. -.la ass. sa, at a aw w as. Cauooa Dorlerea Post Hie If-mar-

iant,uuiry s rare mau wmsKey. r,Was Dilatory.
ho atiwnrthened. It also rwomWashington. April J 8 A situation mnicit that a Are escape be provld

Blubbing st" --;r.
Interiaedia-t- V. .

Eoviig Frames
'

fv
Spinning .Fraaei

Vhk:h, has developed extreme tension In s recent Utter Mr. Piercer4 far the Johnson Building on t"both jersonal and political, nas crown
third floor of which tha fraternalout a tn Mi ntf nut or. ine session
Mora have tneir meeting Place. Cim

aid : I have used Duffy's Pure Malt
I Whisker to considerable extent
' although not art invalid. I am 72liar were made- or tBe, House to-oa- jr. speaker cea- -'

non's action In declaring Che House
concernlnsr the central graded schooladieu rued on .the motion of Mr.
building. Since tha terrioio trageaiesPnvne. oL- - York, the majority rears of age and enjoy pretty good

health. I am at times troubled witht noiiinwood. 0 and Boyertown,leader. I5 it heeding the demand

" '
Eailway Heads : J C r

teDrawing . v ;f .
.;' rJ

Frames ;'y . . ", ,: ..; : . .

p nubile attention nas oeen ai- -
1rected toward the condition of tha insomnia also constipation, the latter

a result of indigestion which in my

Spoolers 4

and ; ;:,' v
Eeela

DubUc buildings here, and the above A
tens are the result. case, ts relieved by tne use ot your

Malt Whiskey. I do not use it dailyGeorge Lawlng. a white convict,
died of blood poisoning at the county ft ' I .

ct Reprjp!"uMlve Williams, th min-
ority Jeiner.for a division. Is twin
denounced to-nig-ht toy Mr. Williams
and. by other member of the minority

-
- as "tyrannical." Repneentativ Wil

liams, while he did not care to make
staament HU-hlg- hr eoneerntn tie

Situation, declared that the Spea-
kers action was "the most high-hand-- cd

proceeding that 4 speaker of the
; House of Representatives ever had

erried throuib-- " ..

stockade a day or two ago. He naa
ben on the gang only a short time. I. M. VJA GHBURi'J, Southern Agentput always bare 11 pottle in my room

and when feeling out. of sorts or in
need of stimulantor tonic, I findhavlns been sent up for an assault

on another white man. ... CHAELOTTE, NORTH OABOIJHA ; '
While talk of a panic Is still rlfa that Duffy's Malt fiDs the bill.

and while some Industries are run At present I am using it. when I'nlng on very short ttme, at least one
Gastlnla cotton mill is making a good retire. I nnd that a small quantity

quiets the nerves and instead of lyingshowing. At the annual meeting of
the stockholders of the dark Mill

XT., Williams reeonmea Dneny ine
Incidents leadings lip io the adjour.i-ne- t.

-- statins;; that when the motion
of J4r. Payne was put to ,the House
be had aKed for a division, a right
guaranteed to him by the rules of

awake for hours I soon drop oa intohere this week a semi-annu- al dlvl
dend of S per cent was ordered paid.
While this is perhaps not as large as

a quiet, restful sleep and awaken in
the morning with a clear head and a
stomach ready for a eood breakfast.Is usually paid by this mm. it ts grat

lfylng that it can pay a dividend of
DuffyVPurc Malt Whiskey is en--this else.

Revival services are In progress at
Main Street Methodist church and at
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
church. At the former. the pastor,
Rev. W. R. Ware, ts conducting the

' - it through the medium of printers'
ink or otherwise. DARIUS PIERCE, 10 Court street, Haverhill, Mass.

Thousands of unsolicited letters of gratitude like this of Mr. Pierce

Phone No.. 26 or 471. f 2

STYLISH LIVERY
Baggage "and Passengerf

Service. ?v

' Dealers in l' J

Hdrsesf Mules, VeMcleI, 'r
Harness and accessory, ,i
goods. v. i: y.

Wagon manufacturers.
We sell anything In our

line 6n easy terms. l

meeting, while at the latter the pa'
tor. Rev. Dr. J. C. Oalloway. is assist are received from grateful patients who are anxious to extol the merits of

this great life saver and rehewer of youth Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.ed by Rev. J. W. Simpson, of Con
cord church. Quite a good deal of
Interest Is manifested In each.

Telephone,

Cost
Cannot be measured , in
dollars and cents. Bell
service brings peace of
mind that no other
agertcy can furnish. In
an emergency it may
save lives or fortunes.
It reduces miles to
inches does it instant-
ly I Reasonable rates.

REASONABLE KATES

fUlsal.aThursday afternoon Plato, the 11- -

uuTiy 5 rurc IMyear-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Stone-
wall J. Durham, of Bessemer City,
was bitten twice on the arm by is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain ; great care being used

to have every kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the zerm and
vicious bulldog belonging to Mr. J.
D. Morton. He was taken Thursday
evening to the Pasteau Institute at producing a predigetted liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which

is the most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science :Baltimore for treatment.
Judge W. M. Watson, of Xewbern,

Is the guest of his daughter, Mrs. T.
u. Craig. Mrs. W. W. Moore, of

softened by warmth and moisture its palatability and freedom from injur
ious substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive
stomach. '

I l WADWORTH'S

SONS' COMPANY
Charlotte, spent a few days here thisween with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

and iy the consmmm.
; The Speaker, he eid, declared '.U

notion carried and left hit des and
walked toward him. Air. Wtilliur'S
said 'he understood the Speaker io

" say something to him, but that h had
responded "This is beyond a Joke."

CANNON'S STATEMENT.
Mr, WlUlams says that he turned

away and proceeded to his commu-
te room and the Speaker leu the
House and went to his room. Mr.
Williams paid Spealoer Cannon and
be always had been good frienUs, bvt
that he felt the Speakers actioi 'n

' declaring the House adjourned Inthe
way he toad declared It. was '"as arbi-
trary an action as any Speaker of
the House of Representatives ever
bad taken."--r Late' ht Speaker Cannon in
discussing; the comment of Represen-
tative Williams and the situation as
It developed at the close of the House
proceedings to-d- eaid:

"For mone than two weeks, under
th ed of Representative Williams,
the , minority have been engaged In a
filibuster. The majority has the
right and It is Its, duty to legislate.
It has been proceeding to perform
that duty and will no doubt continue
to do ao. The rules of the House
prohibit dilatory motions that would
be In order were they not made for
dilatory purposes. In the last two
'weeks many dilatory motions bve
been declared out of order by the
Speaker In the performance of his
duty. To-day- 's session began with
dilatory motions, under the leader-
ship of Representative Williams. A-
fter a long session of seven hours, con-

sideration of the diplomatic appro- -

- prWtlon bill was completed in com-

mittee of the whole and reported with
favorable recommendation to the
House.

"Representative Williams demand- -
sd theyeas and nays on the passage
( the bill. The' minority supported

turn In this demand and the yeas and
ways' were ordered. The minority
then 'substantially voted for the bill.

If you wish to keep young, stronir and vigorous and have on vourJ. w. Alexander. Misses Marlon and
Lora Little, of Wadesboro, arrived cheeks the glow of perfect health, take Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey regumis week to vis t Mrs P P Fn. larly, according to directions. It tones and strengthens the heart actionairs. m. if. curry and Mrs. n M

and purifies the entire system. It is recognized as a medicine everywhere. Call No. 9050.
Jones. Wednesday evening Mrs. Falls
entertained at her heme on Yorkstreet In their honor and Invitations CAUTION When you stale your 3rugstt. strocer or dealer
nave Deen issued oy Mrs. David Mont. for Duffy' Pure Malt Whiskey be ure.you get the genuine.

If the only absolutely pure medicinal malt whiskey and laBomery jones ror an at hojne compllmentary to them next Tuesday after Presbyterian College For Womensold In sealed bottles only t newer In bulk. Price 91.00. Looknoon sna evening. Miss Mary T. Rut
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ter. OI ArKDOrt. N. V.. will rrli..
BELL

SEBVICE
IS

Monday to visit Mr. anil Mrs m t..
ror tne trmde-mar-k, tne "Ola cnemlsv on the label, andmake sure the seal oyer the cork is unbroken. Write Dr.
Curran, consulting physician, for a free copy of Illustrated
medical booklet and free advice. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co

;ri CHARXOTTK, K. Ok

Rochester, N. Y.IIAIUfONY DOES NOT PREVAIL.

rrankiin KcpubUcans Have a r.mi
i ir jtowing. Hut Taft and T4JT KN DORSES BWU

L-t- .

Becon'd term begins Jannary 9, 1908

Special rates to new pupils, j

J. R. Bridges, D; K President

1 nairman Aditni Are Endorsed.Special to The Observer. rrovldlnjc For Inland Waterway Com
iouisDurg, April 11. The

county convention met here In

A TWENTY-TEA- R SENTENCE.
"I have just completed twenty-ye- ar

health sentence. Imposed by Bucklen'a
Arnica Salvs, which cured m of bleeding
piles just twenty years ago' writes O.
8. Woolever, of LeRaysvllle. N. T.
Bucklen's Arnica Salvs heals the worst
sores, bolls, burns. wounds and cuts In
the khortast time. 25c. at all drug stores. '

Rev.
inn opera nouse to-da- y. About

mission and for Uio jmprovemeni
and Devrlopment of a Rout Sna--gent-

a Number of Amendments to
Perfect the Measure Expresses No
Opinion as to Money IJmit.
Washington. ' April try

.. .... tuwrrny-nve- . wim a dozen coloredbrothers, were present. Cedar Rock
no win. Mine townships were not

..c.aiicu. ur. t--. n. Match was Tsft has endorsed enthu8lastleally, the
bill Introduced by Senator Newlandsvnurman ana E. T. Tarborourh sec.

rH5ry- - Resolutions were adopted as
nrovldlnir or tha appointment of an

"The Republicans of Franklin coun That Baby
Of Yours

Inland .waterway-6inmjMno- and for,

tha Improvement and development ofty. iai or North Carolina, in con- -
vrnuon assemoiea on the 18th of"April do resolve: a great schema of Inland water routes

JCORFWATtll"First, That In President Roosevelt thnnwhout the country- - 1we recognize the Christian rmfi.man I . i. v,. tv rria.rtment was

I Nye- - Hutchison ;& Son

INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

OFFICE No. t Hunt Bnlldlng.

BeU 'Fhone 430X

paxriotio cltlsen and th CAPITAL STOCK 930,000.00Frye,received to-aa- y py w"1iniesman, ana we enrtoree most hear
t!Jv his administration of the gneat APRIL OFFER. We have mad soma good offers In tha past, but i

our April Offer. Is the BEST. We give a liberal discount, par railroad ;

chairman of the committee on com-

merce. A number of amendments
were suggested to perfect the

Representative Payne at :30 moved
that the House adjourn. The question
was put and there was a decided ma-
jority voting aye on the viva voce
vote. Representative 'Williams did
cry out 'divisions' but this in view
Of bis continued dilatory tactics was
a dilatory demand and the chair so
treated It. declared the motion to ad-

journ' carried, and adjourned the
House until It o'clodc Sunday, which
under a special order of the House
bad been set aside for memorial ser-
vices. -

.The constitution does not provide
that on demand of one-flft- h of the
membership present the ayes and nays
shaJl.be spread upon the journal.

"Representative Williams did not'
demand the yeas and rvuys, nor did
any. other member of the House. As
ha did not choose to exorcise his
right under the constitution the chair
Ignored his dilatory demand for a
division and dekared the HouJw ad-
journed. The bare statement of the
proceedings show that Representative

miimjb vi rremueni;
"Second, That w commend Post

maeier general Meyer for his efforts

An Endowment for a boy is de-

sirable. An Endowment for a girl la

more desirable. A boy has a good

chance to fight his own way through.

io mniarje tne usefulness of the pos
tal Hysfem: Provisions of the bill deemed of

rare and guarantee you a position. Write for catalogue and Special
April Offer.' It. will pay you.

Address 'f
KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

'""'."..' ChaHotto, N. Cn or Raleigh, 3T. 0. ;

special merit by Secretary Taft wereThird, That endorse as the Re-
publican candidate for President W.
H. Taft and Instruct our delegate to pointed out by him. Among the world; girl's chance la not so
vin omy ior men to go to the Chl- - good unless she Is trained to somaIs the provision for dc-- t

ween navigation and other uses of
the waters In connection with thieir

coag convention who can be depended
pon to vote for Mr. Taft until ha vocation, and the proceeds of an

441 1 1 II IHHI1 II 1 111 li t II 1 1 1 1 1 1 HlUt 1 1 1improvement for the promotion ofis nominait'u;
Fourth. That Hon. E. W. Timber Endowment would render this train

commerce amon- - maiua. ,iaKe, our former countyman. having I Standard Ice Fuel Gomp'yrecognized by the War Departmentii one oi ine nrst mn In VnrihWlllWms did not know to atfal him-
self of his constitutional rights or
did tot choose to do no."

wise end necessary. Tne oo--Carolina to aivocate the nominationof Mr. Taft and knowing him to be WANT
business

operation with States, municipalities,
communities, corporations and Ind'v- -a man or tne mgriest character, abil

WE
your

joirjrsox addresses rtiuextr, ity nnu wisaom, our delegates are uals. provided Dy tne out, i -
nereny instructed to vote for him asa delegate to the Chicago convention ulnrly commended. ' .,.,.,

The provision ior mo m Se L t& R GOe -;J
of projects by a boara or experis.ana io use an nonorable means to se-

cure his election."
Delegate were chosen, to (State and

coWiresslal conventions after a deal
me:u with tha approoaiitm. i i

ing possible, and at Just the right
time. Even if a girl never has to
enter the business world and earn

her own living;, an Endowment will
provide for her higher education, or
will give hsr a little "dot" on' her
marriage so that she will not go to
her husband empty-hande- d.

The Equitable Issues various forms
of Endowment contracts, one ef
which will be found to effect practi-

cally anr provision which you may

PlumbingWar? Dopartmwnt, regaraieaa 01 no

of rowing- The meeting was by no fact that It trespasses upon some or
the functions of. that department
which are prescribed by existing la.
Becnotary Taft says: Heating andHarmonious. JiesOJutlons

Adams as fftate chairmanwere, after a hot fight, adopted. Ex- - The creation of an iniana win- - e" -- 1Jurtge. Tlmberlske and Postmaster nmmiMion ior ine vui www v. les.OU0P1
J ' 1,000 Tone Bna Gem and JeUlooi BIk Lnmp Coal ; .'

"' '$S.0OxPer Ton. - -

' Quality and Quantity Guaranteed. . .r :...
't OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS -

Initiating plans Tor the improvementBNggs, of Raleigh, were here, though
Mr- Briggs did not attend the - , Aof waterways seems to me a xnore ef

fective way of a general plan ior tne
imnroi-omen- t of all the waterways

1 desire to make for your child.HKA-- V RAIXSIX TKXAS. of the country thmn under the preaent j

rntlftn nt law. ThlS WOUIQ HOI I

JNO. G. BRTCE, ' President: M. A. BLAND. Vice President and
2 - galea Agent; O. B. ROBINSON, Secretary; A. J. IIAGOOD,
X Treasurer and Manager; C M. DAVIDSON. Assistant Mana.

rer: T. J. DAVIS, J. R. VAN NESS,vE. A. SMITH, J. H. VAN
4 NESS, (HAS. A. BLAND, R. C. BIBEBSTEIN. .

h the machinery furnish- - lIxiwlands nondnil Csmlng Heavy
I x ws to fort Worth

HACKNEY BROS. CO.

6 WEST FIFTH STREET,

'PHONE 312.

1 s,&a ,v the war ueparimem iurluuiroatis Miner 92AO.OOA Damago.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Anril it 1

Write, 'phone or call
W. J. RODDET," Manager, .

Rock Htn, 8. C.

WM. W'Hn JOHNSON, Rest. A4--

Hunt Bulldln. Charlotte, X. C

Improvement of tha waterways when
the plan haa 'been determined upon

f AH 1 1HI It 1 1 1 f Iwf I If M f r I f 1 1 f f v t t 1 1 ;Throughout north Texas the heaviest and Is to be executed. 4t suppuwerains in many years are renortod
n.-- rtrten not exist In tne law nowcauMng tremendous loss to farmers

and stock growers, flooding lowlands a tribunal other than Congress charg-
ed with tho duty of originating and,
developing a satisfactory plan. CNDEB NEW MANAGEMENT .

it ll 1 1

Msstrr of Cereinnnles at Bethany Till,
Traok Meet Dellvers Speech to

; Crowded Hall In the F.VMilnjr The
Constitution Not Good Enough.
Undsborg. Km., April IS. govern-- r
Jehu A Johnfons of Mlnnimt,

was the truest this afternoon snd to-- -
nlfht-o- f Bethany College. This af
ternoen he wai master of ceremonies
at the college track meet and
t delivered a apeech to.a JargA crowd
assembled In th college auditorium.
Ha was cnthuvlastically received.

"To-day- ." said he, "there are thone
who for the purpose of expediency
favor a new Federalism In order that
tha country may take a more prom-
inent place among the nations of the
world. I say that If we stick to the
traditions of 17T, the world will re-
spect this nation. When we took Ha-

waii and the Philippines we were told
that those people were not fit for

That has been the cry
for years and years not because it
ts true but because those who are
In power want more power.

"I do not speak of any officers or
-- any particular person, but we have!
apparently corns to a time when the
constitution Is not good enough. The
Immortal Washington. In referring to
tha .constitution, said it could be
changed from time to time if the peo-
ple wished It. but I say that so long
as It Is not changed by the people. It
should be observed as It stands.

Within the last sir months a Un-
ited ' States marshal laid violent
hands upon the Attorney General of
ray state and said that he must corns
Into his court for doing that which the
legislature hsd commanded him to
do.. And the Federal Court approved
tha marshal's action. I aay that such
a proceeding is not right, it is a re-

flection f the policy of the centralisa-
tion of power that takes from you and
ma our "gtate's rights.' " -

able. hundreds of bridges having been
washed way. No opinion la expresseo oy prcro- - TME Qn.LVYN V- -

At Kort Worth the Trlnltv river is mm.receding t. but street car traf-
fic between Fort Worth and North
Fort Worth win not be restored bt--

tary Taft as to how far tne great
power put upon the proposed com-
mission in the matter of the expendi-
ture of money should be limited. The
bin makes an appropriation of 00

to carry on the "work nd
provides for the Issuance of bonds

SSI r m si jj saam afore ry. 111 xad fc?By employing everv avallabU man
In the city and dispatching them In
bpcclal trains to the aeat of the trou- - when this fund should rail oeiow

' '
:' ' EUROPEAN AND' AMERICAN,

Enropean, 11.10 per day and up. American. $!. par day and b
.
'

, Cafe pen day and night -
. ,!

" prlcea reasonable. - ' - "' -
- The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel toi the CsroUnaa -

150 ELEGANT ROOMS. S FBXVATB5 BATHS.
Located in the heart ef Chart etta. convenient to railroad station,
street cars and tha business and shopping centra.' Caters to high-cla- ss

eommercla and tourist trade. '. ' ,

Table do note dinners : to :! Mnsta every evening, :!
''to 1:10. '": -

EDGAR B. MOORB;-- " " " " ' iTropnetos.

II rA fiaaSL1:0.000,000. "rort worth railroads to-d- e-- I

"TLrTm"I" RIMFLY GREAT.
tivoly beg-a- to repair the 1210,000
damage inflicted by Friday nights
rain storm.

4De Wolf Hopper and His CompanyTraffic was paralyzed almost n.n
doy. Delight an Awevllle Audience-.Th- e

Comedian e.t Hl Best and 111 SupNorth Fort Worth Is Isolated and port Xot to Do Improved upon.five hundred houses are Submersed. We guarantee thU whiskey to be kb-- ;By Bell Telephone to The Observer. .

Ashevllle April De Woir FP
Mlra-ra- l City, near Weatherford. Is
under wat-r- , arid Cleburne, south ofhre on the Santa F". Is surround-
ed by the flood. Enrineer ln

per. the arreat comic opera comeaian. solutely pufe and: recommend it for fam-

ily and club use. '
.

rsupported by a splendid company of
stars and a tuneful, well-dress- choand Fireman Allsup wera found dead
rus presented the comlC;Oper "Hap--
pyland" Jiere to-nig- ht to the largest
audience that er gathered m Aene--
vllle. Xever have Ashevllle theatre
goers enjoyeed ao rare a treat this

unaer tneir lengtne to-da- y. Their trainleft the track In a washout milenorth of Oleburne.
The flood sufTerers have been pro-

vided with ahelter. . Crops over aUrge anea have been destroyed andthe estimated loss will reach over
half a million dollars, All night thepolice flrod a continual volley tp warn
residents In the flood district.

verdict is Mnlversal. Mr. Hopper Is
at his best and he has a support from
start to fin l"h that cannot ba Im

The grain is carefully selected, . and every

care is taken to place before the public an article

of superior quality. "

"Jefferson Club" is for sale by all leading dis-

tributors or we will have you supplied by writ--.

ing .us..:.!., ll

proved pon. Charlotte theatre
goers will regret it if tney fall to

Whatt Hotel In Greensboro.
Most travelers prefer this hotel because style'
makes way for good' cheer, good care and
home-lik- e, toothsomq cooking. Cosy window
corners, big easy chairs and an unmistakable
atmosphere of geniality, along with the other
characteristics of the place are what have ;

made the , .. ' ' : ' i

the home of care, comfort and eatable cooking. -

: Vvn m tep beyond U ftackxu ORXXySBOllO, N. G. -

see "Itappyland ' Monday, ewnlnj.

Xorth Carolina Will 11 Delivered to
Government JTlh.

; Washington. April II. Secretary
Metcalf has directed the preliminary
acceptance of the scout cruiser Chester,-

-when that vessel Is delivered to
the government at Portsmouth, N, H..
which, is expected about April 24th.
Tt.eannoredcrulser North. Carolina

. will 4e "delivered "io tb government
April Jth at tha Norfolk Navy Tard.
- ;. Robbers U1 At iAf-ps.'-

9 Chautauqua, Kaa., April II. --With

To lncnrasc the I'ay of Customs Em.
nlovra.

Washlneton. Ar.nl 1 1 THB RICHEST MAK IH TUB WORf.n
sIReitn wenfylne binsT. Vfr bearing IZ?!?, h!i mri.. " IHtnv kidneys replaced nor vs witb- -tT... n,.. 3

w V out them, so It Importsnt . not to
MPFoley's KMnn : "Quarmnteed under tbe Nations! Pure Food Uwfavorably a compromise bill to In. Curs Is taken at theUrst sign of danger.

crease th m .ne .mnw. 1. thalins urmmanu , wii i nmpprar ana your
customs aervl?;. i Vlv' r health will be restored, as It strengthens .T' ' t -

Ibuilds up these organs as nothingers 10 liso a year; Inspectors to tt al.il. --v.. n.iu, 1 k. .
foar posses pursuing them,' the two
men who yesterday robbed tha State
tack of Chautauqua are still at large
to-da- y. . They are believed to be In

5T A. CO.. ' - Ictd a 1 1 ss.rt Li N !aay, oeputy collectors, assistant ap--1 writes: "I hsvs waed Foleyls Kidney t.

D.sntLiR3a tcNDW. or rmc whiskies.cure ann isse gresi pwasurs tit stating
tha Oeage hills, across tha Una from It eureo tne permanently er money dis

ym.iwim, mna .upintri to II.fDO Syearj deputy naval officers and deputy
surveyors to 11,009 a year; assistant
weighers to f 4 s da.

ease, which certainly woma-nav- eot nthere, in Oklahoma. - These hills ef my life. R. H. Joroaa CO. ana w. ufort splendid opportunities for biding. Uaad A Cav

i 1 -
V i

1- -


